DISPATCH-SUNDAY, MAY 15. 1898.

THE RICHMOND

Golf and

'Cycling Season
is now in it* height, and
never in the history of ( ese
fascinating «SpOftt have
young men used such good
or

attention-

depart incut

moro com-

more
no

study

Coloari Jaunes D. Brady returned to th
city yesterrlay from Washington.
Mr. W. J. Morrjpsette hn« named hi
con after the gallant American, Admira
Chlef-of-rollce Howard will return fror
the conference of chief« recently hcl
at Milwaukee, to-morrow.
Itev. Iir. A .1. Iiairton has consented t
supply the pulpit of th« Fulton Baptls

church

week, preaching every night.
Mrs. W, T. lianes and her daughter
Miss Jennie Hanes. of «Cumberland, ar
visiting friends In the city.
Mr. W. T. Holloway, of 912 west Car;
street, who baa b.-en very' HI for the pas
four WOeks, Is »Still confined to hi« bed.
The condition of Miss Nellie, lingers re
BsalttS unchanged, though her physlclana
now have )io|.« 1 of her recovery.

selling.

Worsted Cheviot is the strenges«
wool stuff made; makes sailor suit

é

untearable, tvhich makes the suit
nearly
easier stili.saves tin- boy a scolding*.
Blue, trimmed with rod braid, $,3.50
and $4.60.not s bargain ]>rice, hut a

hargain in value. Every other kind of
Suit for boys that's good.$1.95 up.

"-".

WORK ON ALABAMA
n innre to tDOMPurnon oxrc ok
TIIK SamSV OK OÍR W AKSHII'S.

SHE BAS UM NEW FEHÜRLS.
Inllke Othrra of Her ( Ihn», Ther»
Will Be Xo Donble-nec-lc Tórrete,

and the

Smokeatncke

Are to Bo

Ath-rrartelilpe.

(Correspond« nee of lbs Dispatch.)

rHiDADKi.i'HiA. PA., May .i.-rnder order* fn«m tbs War Depart«
nient werk I* being rushed on the Alabi.nia. Now on tho ways at the Cramps
ehip-yar.is sha is rapidly »approaching
completion, ami when finished win bS
one of the king plus which uphold the

honor of the American ilag.
The Alabama will lr «¡¡fièrent from
the battleships Indiana. and Msssacbtteett?. with which thOSS who have SSOa
the North Atlantic ¡-..juadroii arc familiar.
Tho double Sack turr«.«ts th.it mark the
b'uti«"<hjp ordinarily will bs missing. The

COTS

and

of our
This will

riot

remore

the

somewhat top-

heavy apeaaranCS which has been Q- nk]«l«r«-d the one drawback to the graosful
oatllnes «»f tho Indiana, the vessel that
"Sighting Bob" Bvaas tarmad the _neat

ti(*htiii){ machín« afloat
Heretofore there has

!'<

v.

P.. F.

WeMumt,

Salvage Sacrifice!

of Richmond. The underThe loss of the insurance companies is the gain of the people
the
writers'adjusters preferred not to take the stock off the hands of proprietors of The Globe,

of Chicago, wll

at tho hirst English Lutherai
church this morning at 11 o'clock.
A "<"nf*> Chantant/* will be given at 83
WOOl «franklin str«*«-t next Frbluy fron
«.' to 8 1'. M. by the Loving Circle of King'i

prsaek

but ordered it sold at any cost. The result is a

SLAUGHTER WORSE THAN WEYLER'S,

Daughtora,

pat on his oat ami
vest." If he'd put on his
vest nn<l coat he wouldn't
have looked so queer!*,-.
"

lie

.1

-

I.

II«

Mr. Jhooh Rlumellek, who Is quite elcl
at the residence of Mr. A. von N. Rose
BOgk, was considered somewhat bette;

goods go.

There will be no meeting of th« Cltj
Mission to-morrow. The regular monthb
meeting will be held on Monday, June 6th

Handkerchiefs.a pood 10a
and |Or for Bovs' Hats and Caps, some slightly dnmFast Blackgrade«.
for Men's Half Hose of Maco yarn,,JC*
tZr
vJL# Brown.
aged.
Knee Pants Suits of Fancy Cassifor
All
of
the
$1
Men's
popular
for
Sweaters,
grade.
fiK/01r colors.
u-"-a mere.Boys'
JJI"
Suits.the $7.50 Qft/- for Men's All-Solid Leather Dress Shoes, $.3
good Men's
ö;-") en for remarkably
ZJCH-.
^émresJXJ
ffracJe
j.*^
f°r Men's All-Wool Suits, matched anywhere
and
Brown
and
<fc_l
f|fl
Black
for
Alpine
Men's
Derby
73/,
/oc* Hat*. qJT-.UV for n±
All-Wool Suits, custom tailors' i(\r for very newest Silk and Satin Neckwear.all
CU fifi *'(,r Men's IvC.
VD.VV
R]iapes
quaiitief,.
CZfl for Super-Finished Men's Suits, good value <^| *2 ^ for Boys' All-Wool Knee Pants Suits, easily

kfor

Harry D. Oliver and Wo

Brownly. of Norfolk, with Mis:
1-Inch Mary
Davina ef Philadelphia, are tho guest:
will constitute a broa«3slde battery. ..f
ami Mrs. F. I». Burke.
Mr.
Forward of these nuns, one on sacti rids,
with six Inches Of .armor plate for pa<
Itev. I>r. !>. F. Sprlgg, late of this olty
ti«»n, tWO 6-inch rtfle parrot.« will be lo- has local. .1 In Washington. His adilres:
I i> No. IM Sixteenth street, northwa-t
cated. Th<« secondary i>;«11««ry is i :.
in such »portions of tho ship as need it Washin>;t«>n, D. C.
most. The armor bolt, «lxtOOfl and a half
BflM Halan Arnold, of Terre Hante
Inches thick, will protect the hull at the lad,
who hais been spending some tlmi
water«U*M. it-* mean depth is seven and with
»her nade, M. Arnold, No. Mi 'as'
a half foot This belt will extend from
Clay Etreet, 1« ft for homo last night.

amidships,

four more of these

stern to
a

ill maintain

«i-1 k, LSI »Inches thick, will rest. Below,
a.ri'l within the spaic«« embraced by tills
In .ivy steel box, will be plaoed the en-

glnes, boil.rs, magazines,

and

BhelP-

rooms.

Slanting decks, running from the top

of the heavy, iithw air:.«-lii|T bulkheads to
the «tern* and stern will form the continuation of tho flat protective deck.
This deck will be four inches thick aft
and threo Inches thick forward. The
a-hip win b«î propelled by tw«> triple ex-

pansion engines, each In Its

own

water«

working
in

rs

pressure of 1M pounds. Blow«
m maintain a forced

the iire-rm

Ira ught.
Th«« Alabama will boast of two fighting »stations. One of tin m will be Just
ii th'« chart-house .and will be of
Iteel tea inches thick. The cost of the
Alabama will bo fully a. million dollars

been a very
than the government anticipated
difference between the cruiser laaa
when It advertised for Mdfl It would bs
ttai tbs battleship^ svsn t«> ths un]
pay, >3hs will, too, be on*UCel .y., but this dtttersn.es, I irrlng the ->f thearylirstte ships
finish.-d. built und« r
bs greatly lessened by
tmok«
is called a QMS Speed bounty. In
tii- e>>.->« nee of the double turrets. It is
no
maitt.r
how fast sh>Dther
words,
red by naval experts that tho Ala»receive a
bama will be a beauty, ».n«i it is »further p-o..«», th«» ssakers will not
extra In thS Way Of bonus.
» ¡.«.inn d that as a speedmaker shu will
is
faut.
declared that'
¡pita bothisthe bestIt finished
outclass even tho Iowa. The ¡.;«
and the
dimensions ami principal features of the (he win
in
of SOOOmmOcommodious
most
point
Alabama ¿arc as follows: BpOCd, 17 knots
latlOM for officers and crew «>f any of
an huur; length of load«watST Uni
the government is
jeet; s-trsaM beam, n feel ii inches; the vessels of which
the present proprietor. The number of
froohoard forward, it» fast II it.
n« ii she will carry, exclusive of nftie« ¡s,
freeboard aft, 13 feet « inches; normal -iii.i Including marinas, will be too.
d."-placement, 11,831 tons; mean dra«
although her speed is estimated at
C3 teni o Inohas; hoiso «power,
levantean knots, those who have br«*n
capa'.-ity of eoal bunkers, j,l.'vj tons.
her construction, «re of the
Her armament is ample, t.* will i««-« ob- ivaitchin«*
better thah
jptnlon that she will do much fast
oaaved frum the following: Batterie«. that,
speed,
though that Is fairly
Main, four 13-lncb breech-loading rifles*
oltii.'ial of ths ("ramps to mo the
/ouit« en g-lnch rapid-flro breech-loacHng. .«th«.r 11«lay:
fcewmiary batten seventeen «S«poundef
"Keep your eys en the Alabama, tve
rapid-tue gun«; four 1-pouader ra-Jd-flr« aavo
turned (»ait Mme crack vessels for
guns; four machine guns; one field
;ii«. government, but there is one which
The /o*.r above-water torpedo *ubt
will bear watching. Murk you, »ha Will
plae.-d two on each broud.-id«: amid
B ftt it at a.- .'ilion when she gets
and will Are through un are of
&
running trim, as «li«l h«-r famous ol
The four 13-imh gnu* *r* ssounted In nto
thait Sew the Stars and B
-:ikr
im«
pairs la two aballara to bmbcttc turrel
my opinion, whoa completed, the f
Harvejlaed armor fifteen Inches thick, in
Alabama will be ths best battleship
atiRino-fited on the Slanting faces by two t.uilt.
In rippea 1 aia.-, I do not think she
more inches.
,.ni be equal to some of the other ships
Two of tho 6-inch rifles will be^plaord if war, but when it comes to
speed and
n-ildships on each side, firing thr
Alabama.
itillty and conflict, gtvs me thethait
an armor citadel of BtasL Below, on the
never
»he is like one of those «iris
ror.ln deck, behind a easemate ai
.-.««nid shine in tho butterfly circles of
in.11 k« «¡

«

«.

they will spend

some we.

SUITS IN THE
ate MOST ELEGANT
fclfl fifí i"?
vJvJ-v.
CPIU.UU
UNIVERSE,

ks.

ments
sides.

«

or

for Men's
$! 50

Striped Pants.the world over worth

The crowds will be quick to discover the

shown in the windows.

great

values on all

government

Mr. C. B. McCoy, of Boston, formerly
->f Richmond, is In the city on business.
Mr. McCoy bas a laic.» number of
friends and relatives in th!** city, and Is

THE «LOBE

most popular travelling men
id.
Miss Josephine Jeffries Is very 111 at her
«rents' residence, MM east Broad street.
Mrs. Saillie ES, S Maixwell, of King an«1
5u«"n county, is la the city visiting
friends and relatives. She Is now stopping at No. I west Marshall street.
->ne of ths
Dn the ro

^..BROAD AND '~«PBS SEVENTH ST5.

"

..SITE OP THE OLD RICHMOND THEATBH-

Don't Wait Until Too Late,
And Then Blame Us.

Th«? Richmond Ixcomotlve-Works has

received the $30.00«) damages claimed for
be delay on the part of the government
is t«> the contract for the construction
if the machinery of the T'nited States

ihlp

T« Nas.
Rev. '/.. T. Sweeney, of Seventh-Street
Christian church, and Rev. n. a. Dagby,
>f Calvary Baptist church, will estehaage
;iulpit.- to-night. Rov. Mr. Bwi «m y
«reached th«- anniversary sermon befor«»
he Ladfetf Missionary Society of th« lat.er church.
It ¡«in.n»mI.

r«t

FIRE

In Xetr York.

TORS, Kay 11.CSpeclal.)-D.

W, Thome, Waldorf; W. c
ixtolj. aImperial;
.1. B. Kld«l. Astor; <".
I.ef.b're,
1 i*.

RRr

OVERCOATS and ULSTERS are included in this sale at such prices that it will pay
needs. Friends are advised to come during the week, avoiding
you to buy now for next winter's
a few of the GOOD THINGS can be given mention in the advertisecrush.
Only
Saturday's

Virginta Ph.irmnc.il Company shlpt»««i Hi pa« kagi of medicine to Washington y» Sterday, as part of a contract
that wais awarded to the firm recently

NKW

for Stripe-Bordered
fZr value.
vJC#

10c.

4*t**f

The

by the

Boys' 4-Ply Linen Collars, the regular

,

abreast thS afi«:r barl«c!tc,
a maximum thlckfl
Th» regular meeting of Plckett Cam-,
from that point forward to the forward Ladles' Auxiliary will be hel«t at li» hall
tte, 'gradually tapering to four corner Fifth and Broad streets, Monda)
Inchi s at tin- st« m.
at. :;:20 P. M.
Prom tia>* t'«r« of ths Bids belt up to th«-»
Mrs. GeorKO W. Baçby went to New
be
rid«
I
Will
thS
deck,
protected
upper
on Tu«sday t«. bo with her daughter
of hardened York
by five sad ;i half inches
Mrs. Gordon Battle, who has been very
steel, backed, below the main deck, by ill with Inflammatory
rheumatism, but h
a», belt of cornplth ceUuloOS and full coal
now slightly better.
is. Athwartsbip bulkheads twelve
thick will rain inward to the bar- Misses H,«. Ruppert, Rosa Thon. Julia
tx it« .«a from each end of the thickest part Bchrandt, and Mamie Overman will leav««>f the siile armor, and on top of the on Wednesday for Baltimore, Atlantic
four walls, s«> formed, a flat protective City, and Other waterln-r places, wher«
the

merchandise, and not of humans. All the fresh, new, stylish

splendid

but it is a slaughter of

yesterday

at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and' Mrs.

longai bs arranged tight compartment, halving cylinders
alt, bat according to the stylo 8.1, 7,\, and Ts Inches in diameter. Slight
two in a oompartment, provide
Bngllsb cousins, ntir.vai ttl.ips.

SgMkastackS Will

THE 6LOBE'S

tempiirarily.

J. n «Barríaos win hold reviva
seretoes at Immanuel Baptist ohurch thl

Rar.

on
Vests are a
hoys.
Thov want easv clothes; want SAT LOK
BLOUSE SVITS, and they've nil determined to have them, judging from

MAW KSD TENTH STREETS.

WILL BE

] «ewey.

Comfort.
Boys'
small
restraint

O. H. BERRY & CO.,

li th

guest

plete. Your fancy may
have the widest range here.
Odd PantS, all shades; Odd
Coats, (iolf Stockings, in
the various college colors.

Your

I

Frrsonala aad Brief*.

Clark, of Lexington,
idesofBattle
Mrs. K I>. llothkiB».

Nobranch
«tastelnooftomes.
husiness ever received

of our

FÎRE
^^p^TSHORT AND SWEET

»ocltty. but who know« how to looa ana
her home. It will be a great day fo
shipbuilding In the United Statea whe
ehe la launched."
Tho «'rampa are reticent aa to th
probable length t«f lima which will thb
necessary t«» consume In completing
Alabama, but It Is certain that they at
punning work upon her very rapidly.

..."in,

»St Denis;

s.

T. Morgan,

-

ly,

or liicnmnn«!

«

uncage,

«.<:»

uviu

«

A DAY IX THE (t)lRTS.

...o

>.."..* tjr hail »Friday i¡;pht, and tills band« |
«some ild pleca "»vas *-or. by Mr. J. WÎ T. ! The

liofr-

nan.

I

u. r

"*V 111-«

m»«-

Compromised. A

In tb« Mil Sigma Rho HaLl, Just acroa»«,
Suits and Motions.
eras going «»i at ths .«ame timo the I
«h« Improvement medal | The suit of the trustees of the funds of
ot
debate
closing
The oyster rases. more ptrtlcuarlv
of that society. Ths wo'iety voted the Protestant Episcopal Church of tho
known as thai of a. & K. W, Rich ird- contest
tns medal to .Mr. a. i* Dudley, of Roa-1 Diocese of Virginia agalnait John A. La y
oo and brown A Slgnaigo vs. the United noke.
loi ei nment. w« i« h« srd
bag been compromised out of court. The
Woddlll in the I'nited States Ctr«
Tli«' Sone. of I.lli^rtr.
contestant introduced bis motion In the
cult Court yesterday. The plaintiffs daim
Order Chancer>' Court to set aside the verdict
traction of valuable oyster-bods
Ifana^oka Tribe, Xo. , Improved
last ni-iht. Of
the Jury, and a decree was entered
In the Y"i'k »river by tbaer« tlon of (ivk««s of Red Men, ut a. meeting tu«:
families
help"abo
i«y th.* government, and place their dam- adopted resolutions to
the renlict and directing the
confirming
to
tin
tribe
of
that
members
«>f
Si"
of
bo
in
air«
tbe sum
will of the late Emma W, .acy to be
White and Assistant» front; to fight f««r their country. Also, t«< admitted
District-Attorney \S"eilf..rd
to record. C it. Button «auaiik« «¡i saeh, members' dues paid up while
Diatrlct-Attornev
repa
Bom* «>f the members iled M SXeeuU» Btsdai the will, with the
ths government, and ex-Judga i* L. hi -i«-ii\« service,
_'«>
to the front Virginia Trust C««mpany as his security
exprvBi d their desire to this
»Lewis appeared for the plaintiffs.
trtbo are In the Sam of $3.C«X>.
If call« .1 upon. M em bears of
Judge waddlll rsservaa his deoJssss_
In the United Mates navy, and some are
A motion for judgment was filed In the
in the Richmond companies. The found« Circuit Court by the City Hank of RtchCollent' Hoy» Win M oil ni«.
r«» of this or.l»r tank a prom'n« r.t part
mand a«raiimt R. «'. QatSWOdd and M. C,
The contest for the "best tM
In the war of the Revolution, when they
I & Co. tor $00.
nada! In tin* Phllologlan literary Soci«a- Ware known as the Sons Of L.:t>*riy.
Bult was instituted in this «court by T.
A. 1«. Moor« against Clarence Peyton
for JlL'tf.60; action of debt.
In the Circuit Court a suit was Instltued by Manly B. Ramos agaJnst It. E.
Engltih; action of d.bt for ¡".'ill.
Two

Oyrngpa g-alls

.

-

.

Whit-Monday Escarston.
The ladies of Union-Station Methodist
church will run an excursion to Old Point
Whlt-Momiay, ¿«lay 30th. As this Is a
holiday, it will afford a. pleasant; trip to
every on«- atteodlag, and also give them
an opportunity Of .«
nig the new r'urt.
and possibly the flying squadron, which
Is likely to be In Hampton Roads at that
um-. NO doubt, a large, crowd will patronize tins excursion.
Woman's College Alnranac to Meet.
The annual meeting of the Alumnae Association of the Woman's Vol lego will
je held in the literary lecture-room nest
afternoon «a ."«llío o'clock, oiiirhuraday
ers will be elected, and final preparations
«vlll be. mad«» for the alumnae lunch.«.n,
o be held June 6th. All interested will
>e

welcome.

Baptist .Missionary M.ollnio
The Baptist Woman's Missionary Ctrds
will hold its annual meeting at the üraccItreet Tabernacle Thursday afternoon at
,10 O'clock. Rev. Dr. It. J. Wlllingham
vlll deliver an address, ami reports will
ie made on the recent meeting In Norolk.
SInnor of

Deeper Dye.

William Maxfl.lil. a young negro arested a few days ago by Policeman
Vr> i.ii as a suspicious character and s.-nt
o jail, is now believed to b.> connected
number of small robborl»** »recently
In this city, such as stealing
cluthlng and various sniaill
.rtlclea. The o filer b»-lievee he has aauftlient evidence to convict him.

,1th

a

ommlttad

f »ml »Sills'

To Old Point Saturday.

An excursion will bo run to Old Point
« xt Saturday afternoon by a committee
f ladlas representing the Home for lunrables, with Mrs. .Mann S. Valentine us
He efficient chairman. The special train
rill leave the Chesapeake and < »¡no's
iroad-street station at 1 o'clock, and will
How several hours to be spent at Old
oint.
Carrler-Pl_eon Fall» Dead.
A beautiful carrier-pigeon yesterday
11 dead In the yard of the residence« of
lr H. K. Franklin. 10« north Eighth
treat Its markings were as follows: Slier band on left leg. marked 91.14 O. It.
-, Gold band on right leg, marked (O. »
J."

»S UNCLE SAM'B NEW WARSUir, NOW BULDINO,

CHARLOTTES VILLE.

..

WILL APPEAR UNDER WAT.

Ne«v

Military

«

oiupany

1/« I-I I...

CHILDREN
Or-jan-

Roll.

CHARLOTTES VI LEE, VA.. May 14.(Speclal.).Another military company was
organized here last evening, with Senator
George W. Morris as captain; Thomas C.
Cordon, first lieutenant, and George B.
Goodycar, second lieutenant.
Captain Morris appointed the following
ccmmltt«*-es:
To Solicit Contributions for TTnlforming
the Company.A. I). Payne, T. C Conlon,

George

B. Goodyear. representing th«)
company, ami «'. 11. Walker and \V. T.

Vandegrift, the citizens.

«

IU RXED TO DEATH.

aiuslif In a I'lflmln-r mir«i-»f|T»
t Ii I Id Also I l...«i_hi Lost.
«¡A.. May 14. V »t««:l*l to

MACOK,
Telegraph

the

from

Carrlngton, fia^

says:

Aboiit 10:30 this morning the rarn of
J. "W. Baskin caught fire. In ths barn
were the little ones of Sheriff c.nmmeti
and Mr. Raskin, (¡.unmon'i M
**»»
burned to a crisp. The Olothlng
On
kin's boy was burm-«l off on
fatally burn«-«!. TbS OBly w iv tbS deed
children coulil be dieting
tbelr hair, that of Baskln's b<
All this hair was burned off sz ept t!ie

plait.

When some citizens roachrl the barn,
To Draft Constitution and By-Laws.J. the cblldran men
standlag In window
Hani«
Stuart
k-1, W. W. Waddell, and H. of th" barn, while behln«l th in tht
roared
and
shot out of
If. Vandegrift.
.!«.ws. The children were urged
The Finance Committee began Its work but
failed to do so. The Boortl
Immediately after a.liournment, taking loft gun way, nii'l GaBUB
in th»- Ham.-, while Raskin'-subscriptions amounting to about S200.
The following Is the. roster of th.*. new of the window dead, wi'li 1.
company, as far as it is made up: George burned off. It Is thought that SIM
W. IfOrrls, T. C. Conlon. H. H. Van.1-- child, a negro, was burne«!.
grlft. ('. B. -M«Kennle. S. R. Williams.
«¡eorge B, Qoodyoar, A. D. Payne, Barry
The Meeting Goes On.
F. Lsa, Jr.. I'. M Fitch, Frank P. MurThere m*tO several c>nfcphy. P. F. Payas, E. E. Yowell, J. Stuart vt-ek
at the «iospel moetll
llaii.-kel, llaaon E. I. me, John N. M<rOTO, Christian church,
oonductcd by
W. w. WaddeÜ, Thomas F. Randolph,
«¡irrison. Mr. Garrison will i
and
Fred. IL Farr.ir, Riser M. Wlngfleld, morning
to-night. II:.
John S. Hawkins, V.-rnon Payne, R, c. nicht will be, "Why Shoul.l I I
IfcKeanle, "Oaba" c. inn, Bógaos A. tian?"
»Parry, Jr., I* Butler, Frank T>. Moa i J.
Did Xot Make Ulna Smile.
B> Pltsbugb, J. w. Bpanoar, c. C. Payne,
I-ouis T. Bancbal, Jr., F, «'. Abbott. J.
The sinners before Justice J
Vincent Parlay, Edward V. Franks, Gor- White
don w. Payne, La-arson ii. Turnar, t. B. many, Tempi«
but small, and 11
n\ snue to put .**
Irvine, Fr.d. W. i'wyman. J. S. I*. Sin- enough
In a g..«.«l humor for Sunday
clair, Georg.> A. Fit.-h. William C. Dab- no
Important es
n« y. I*. R. Rail« y. ("lassell
Fltzhugh, J.
W. Taylor, T* I!. Taylor, J«'hn ¡I. Druen,
Independent (tul» lo Meet.
Oscar T. Allegree, Arthur N. Adam«. W.
a masting of th«> Independent
Joe Wood, G. X«>rr!s Watson, J. ii. IJndciub hais b.aii called for Tu !
ay, it. j. Bathaat
The. ph.Ige, or agreement, which these May 17th, at I 9 o'clo« k. ml1* m«
urgently re.iu.s-s
BBSasbers signed binds th> in lo ob« y the entine
on haind. a- business of lm|
orders of the Governor. The name of be
will
be tranca« ted.
the company will probably be adopted at
its next meeting, which occurs on Friday
Major V. R. Scott Very HI.
evening of next w««k.
Mr. Fred. R. |pOtj is v.ry 111 at hit
residence, on west Franklin »I
»

.

OA8TOITIA.
Hallt" /> s/tTs) s, "
tma«/__ j*rr-tV/^T**-^2ef

**-^-^V^/^«-^3Xi^

hopes

!l

**

are still entert
covery. He U being
A. Crenshaw «in«l S tu

"
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Elastic Starch

never

sticks

to

°*
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